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Description

[0001] The present invention relates to sand for pet
animals, as is known for example from US-A-3,978,818.

Background of the Invention

[0002] It is an object of the present invention to pro-
vide daily goods which is a toilet sand for animals capa-
ble of detecting the conditions and so on of the animals
by detecting the moisture for the purpose of conducting
appropriate treatment.

Disclosure of the Invention

[0003] A daily product, which is a toilet sand for ani-
mals, of the present invention consists of material im-
pregnated, painted or printed with required ink capable
of changing in color depending on moisture.
[0004] Therefore the daily product changes the mate-
rial in color upon contact between the moisture of ex-
creta and so on from the animal and so on and the re-
quired ink present in the product, whereby detecting uri-
nary PH, protein, glucose and blood qualitatively or
quantitatively, indicating the condition of the animal and
being helpful to conduct various treatments appropriate-
ly.

Brief Description of the Drawing.

[0005]

Fig.1 is a perspective view of an embodiment of the
sands for a pet toilet of the present invention.

Preferable Embodiments of the Present Invention

[0006] The present invention is further described
based on the examples with referring to the appended
figure.
[0007] Fig.1 is a perspective view of an embodiment
of sand 22 for a pet toilet of the present invention.
[0008] These embodiments consist of the materials
which are impregnated, painted or printed with the re-
quired component capable of changing color of the ma-
terials by the required water. Such materials consists of,
for example, paper.
[0009] The required component may be any reagent
which can be used to detect qualitatively or quantitative-
ly urinary PH, protein, glucose, blood and so on as well
as other agents such as sterilizer, perfume, deodorant
agents and the like. The required components are not
limited to the above.
[0010] Furthermore going into detail, the ink is used
for the detecting layer, and consists of bromothymol
blue, cellulose and derivatives of the cellulose which are
dispersed or dissolved in organic solvent and change in
color at the detecting layer.

[0011] In the embodiment, the toilet sand 22 for ani-
mals 2 in Fig. 1 is impregnated with the required color-
developing component, which develops the color at only
part of the sand 22 to where the urine of the pets touch-
es, and the sand of the part can be discarded.
[0012] Fig. 1 is perspective view of an embodiment of
the sand 22 for pet toilet of the present invention.
[0013] These embodiments consist of the materials
which can be impregnated, painted or printed with the
required ink which changes the color by the required wa-
ter.
[0014] The required ink can be composed by dispers-
ing or dissolving indicators for detecting urinary PH, pro-
tein, glucose, blood, urobilinogen or ketone body togeth-
er with cellulose and derivatives thereof in organic sol-
vent.
[0015] In the embodiment mentioned above, the indi-
cators for urinary PH is bromothymol blue.
[0016] In some conventional indicators, the color may
fade within several minutes after the change of the color
by detecting the required water. The time point for judg-
ment of the change of the color is not limited to the time
right after the change.
[0017] In order to make the indicators into ink, the in-
dicators mentioned above is dispersed or dissolved to-
gether with cellulose and derivatives thereof in organic
solvent and the mixture forms a detecting layer which
changes the color.
[0018] The cellulose, hydroxypropyl cellulose, meth-
ylcellulose, ethyl cellulose, hydroxypropylmethyl cellu-
lose and carboxy- methyl cellulose in the cellulose and
derivatives thereof have high ability of sensitivity.
[0019] The solvent depends on the method of printing.
For example, although aromatic hydrocarbones can not
be used in flexography in view of the characteristic of
the plate, the solvent should preferably selected be-
cause of the solubility of the resin and stability of the
solubility and dispersion of the indicator.
[0020] The indicators are dispersed or dissolved in or-
ganicsolvent such as methanol, ethanol, toluene and
sodium hydroxide.

Usefulness in Industrial Field

[0021] Since the present invention has the required
component capable of changing in color with which daily
products are impregnated, painted or printed, the
present invention provides convenience in daily life by
detecting the contact between the required component
and the urine and so on when the required component
contacts with the urine and so on.

Claims

1. Toilet sand for animals consisting of materials which
are impregnated, printed or painted with an ink com-
posed by bromothymol blue dispersed or dissolved
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in an organic solvent.

2. Toilet sand according to claim 1 wherein the organic
solvent is ethanol.

3. Toilet sand according to claim 1 or 2 characterized
in that the ink contains cellulose or derivatives
thereof.

4. Toilet sand according to anyone of claims 1 to 3
characterized in that the materials consists of pa-
per.

Patentansprüche

1. Toilettensand für Tiere, bestehend aus Materialien,
welche mit einer aus Bromthymolblau in einem or-
ganischen Lösungsmittel dispergierten oder aufge-
lösten Tinte imprägniert, bedruckt oder bemalt sind.

2. Toilettensand nach Anspruch 1, bei welchem das
organische Lösungsmittel Ethanol ist.

3. Toilettensand nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, dadurch ge-
kennzeichnet, daß die Tinte Cellulose oder Deri-
vate hiervon enthält.

4. Toilettensand nach irgendeinem der Ansprüche 1
bis 3, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daß die Materia-
lien aus Papier bestehen.

Revendications

1. Sable de litière pour animaux, constitué de matières
imprégnées, imprimées ou enduites avec une encre
constituée de bleu de bromothymol en dispersion
ou en solution dans un solvant organique.

2. Sable de litière conforme à la revendication 1, dans
lequel le solvant organique est de l'éthanol.

3. Sable de litière conforme à la revendication 1 ou 2,
caractérisé en ce que l'encre contient de la cellu-
lose ou des dérivés de cellulose.

4. Sable de litière conforme à l'une des revendications
1 à 3, caractérisé en ce que lesdites matières con-
sistent en du papier.
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